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Abstract 
The strong need for settlements, offices and shops encourages the construction activities in 
the city. With the limited lands, the high-rise buildings often become the option made. The 
high-rise building requires tower cranes. However, in the same time, the operation of tower 
crane may create risks in the form of accidents indicated by some accidents that took place. 
So as to prevent the events from happening in the future, there is the need to identify factors 
causing them. The methodology employed to discover the causes of accident was by 
producing questionnaires and distributing them. Of 25 questionnaire received, analysis was 
then made using index value. The results showed that the workers’ ignorance played a very 
important role in the accidents relating to tower crane and the factor was attributed to the 
internal factor of the worker, namely knowledge and awareness of the workers themselves.  
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1. Introduction 
Construction is one of the most dangerous industries worldwide (Sacks et al. 2009) and 
construction industry is one of the backbone of the economy of a country. However, the 
industry has high safety risk in the erection of high buildings employing tower crane.  Safety 
in work is required to create safe, healthy work environment which is free from accident. The 
success of the safety in work program will in turn affect the success of the project 
(Ophiyandri and Hidayat 2006). In the Construction, the dynamic, unpredictable, and often 
hostile construction task and environments, combined with high production pressure create a 
high likelihood of error (Mitropoulos and Cupido 2009).  
In Kompas dated 19 May 2005, it was reported that accident in work become the number 
one killer of the productive age of the workers, i.e. between 15 and 45 years old which 
prevails over heart attack and cancer. PT Jamsostek Indonesia (Workers Social Guarantee) 
stated that accidents in construction work in Indonesia during 2004 amounted to 93,418 or 
approximately 397 cases per day. From the fact mentioned, it is obvious that it is important 
for us to discover the causes of accident in construction works so that the similar accidents 
can be prevented in the future. 
The main factors which cause accidents in work construction are generally related to 
human factor, such as the lack of training, poor supervision, improper habits, less or too 
familiarity with the work so they are unaware of the dangers that lurk (Sulhaemi and 
Trigunarsyah  2006). In the accident in work, man is the important element (Loosemore 2003) 
because they are functioned as the most reliable agent in the activities of construction 
projects. 
Generally, tower cranes are used as a mode of transporting materials and utilities in the 
area of construction project and as a mode of penetration in the process of casting. The causes 
of accident in the construction works in employing tower cranes consist of two things, namely 
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the individual and environment factors. Working accident is caused among others by the 
human ignorance and environment. In this paper, the focus of study will be on the accident 
attributed by human ignorance and on the factors relating to the ignorance which causes the 
accidents in the operation of tower cranes. 
 
2. Methods 
Study of literature was conducted to identify factors which create working accident in the 
operation of tower cranes and further this will be used as materials to produce questionnaire. 
Generally, human ignorance can be divided into intention correct and incorrect (Reason 
1990). Intention correct is further split into Slip (Failure attention, omission, intuition, 
mistiming) and Lapse (memory failure, forgetting intention, losing place). Intention incorrect 
is further elaborated into mistake (rule based, misapplication, bad rules, knowledge based) 
and violation (routine, exceptional, sabotage). The causes of ignorance is internal or personal 
factors including knowledge and skill deficiencies, conflicting motivation, physic or mental 
incapacity and external factors comprise management factor, interpersonal factor, action of 
third persons (Reason 1990). The questionnaires were then distributed to projects employing  
tower cranes in Jakarta and after a week, the filled questionnaires were taken back. Value 
index is applied to analyse data from the collected questionnaire. Based on the value index, 5 
most significant things influencing working accident in the operation of tower cranes were 
formulated.  
 
3. Result and Discussion 
Of 25 questionnaires collected and analysed, the results can be seen the following tables 1, 
2 and 3. 
 
Table 1 The workers’ knowledge on ignorance 
 
 Variable            Value Index  Grading 
   
1. Checking of  licence by project management    4,84   1 
2. Checking of workers’ condition before working   4,76   2 
3. Licence revoked if the workers made mistakes   4,68   3 
4. Requirement of experience in jobs      4,60   4 
5. Desire of workers to broaden horizon     4,56   5 
6. Suitability of workers’ skills and jobs     4,56   6 
7. Classification  of capability        4,40   7 
8. Experience of workers in the similar works    4,28   8 
9. Nationally standardised licence       4,20   9 
10. Workers had appropriate licences      4,12   10 
11. Previous informal experiences       4,12   11 
12. Skills of fixing            4,09   12 
13. Regular supervision on licence       4,04   13 
14. Capability assessment by project             
management on workers        3,80   14 
15. Knowledge on risks of work       3,80   15 
16. Workers’ horizon           3,72   16 
17. Informal skill as a reference        3,36   17 
18. Formal education          2,08   18 
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Table 2 Workers’ awareness of ignorance 
 
Variable             Value Index   Grading  
 
1. Workers’ unconscious ignorance       4,92   1 
2. Incapability of workers in anticipating a situation   4,84   2 
3. Instructors ignored in supervising       4,80   3 
4. Workers’ obedience to projects rules      4,76   4 
5. Workers’ verbal communication patterns in the job   4,64   5 
6. Workers’ level of emotion in facing situations    4,68   6 
7. Obedience to procedures of work stages      4,64   7 
8. Workers’ understanding on work procedures     4,52   8 
9. Emotional release of fatigue         4,48   9 
10. Responsive capability to unexpected situations    4,44   10 
11. Workers’ condition against psychological pressure   4,36   11 
12. Adequacy of rest before work        4,24   12 
13. Quantity of committing ignorance       4,24   13 
14. Adequacy of fixing markers         4,24   14 
15. Workers’ extent of seriousness in jobs      4,24   15 
16. Workers’ psychology before work       4,08   16 
17. Mistakes in reading markers         3,92   17 
18. Familiarization of work risks by management to workers  3,80   18 
 
 
Table 3 Operators’ knowledge on ignorance 
 
Variable             Value Index     Grading  
 
1. Licence revoked if operators made mistakes     4,92   1 
2. Checking the operators’ capability  
before involved in project         4,90   2 
3. Classification of operators’ capability      4,88   3 
4. Checking of operators’ licence ownership by management 4,88   4 
5. Regular supervision of capability and licence    4,84   5 
6. Requirement of experience in jobs       4,84   6 
7. Operators’ desire to broaden horizon      4,82   7 
8. Formal education           4,82   8 
9. Operators’ horizon regarding his scope of work    3,80   9 
10. Suitability of workers’ skill to works      4,48   10 
11. Checking on operators’ condition before work    4,48   11 
12. Licence ownership           4,40   12 
13. Internationally standardised licence       4,40   13 
14. Previous informal experience        4,20   14 
15. Skills in fixing            4,08   15 
16. Previous experience in the similar works     4,04   16 
17. Informal skills            4,00   17 
18. Knowledge about the risks of work       3,96   18 
 
Based on the analysis of 25 questionnaires of tables 1, 2, and 3, the five most influential 
variables can be identified in the following table 4.  
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Table 4 Five most influential variables of workers’ ignorance 
 
Rank Workers’ knowledge   Workers’ awareness   Operators’ knowledge  
 
1. Licence checking     Unconscious ignorance  Licence can be revoked 
2. Checking before work   Incapability of anticipation  Checking on capability 
3. Licence can be revoked   Ignorance in supervision Classification capability 
4. Requirement of experience  Obedience to markers  Checking of licence 
5. Broadening of horizon   Verbal communication   Regular checking 
pattern  
 
 
Considering the above 5 most influential variables, two phrases are important to consider, 
namely , the phase before the workers are accepted into the project and that during the 
workers are involved in the project. To avoid the workers from working accident in the 
operation of tower cranes, before admitting the workers and tower crane operators to the 
project,   the management needs to:  
a. Consider the licence ownerships of the workers and tower crane operators,  
b. Pay attention to the experiences of  both,  
c. Check their capabilities, 
d. Check their capabilities in verbal communications. 
Besides, during the implementation of the project, the management needs to do the following: 
a. Checking the workers’ conditions before performing the works and reminding them of 
always paying attention to markers;  
b. Conducting intensive supervision so that unconscious ignorance, incapability of 
anticipation and disobedience to markers will not take place with the purpose of 
avoiding the workers from working accidents in the operation of tower cranes.  
 
4. Conclusion 
 Based the result of research relating to the influence of workers’ ignorance on the working 
accident in the operation of tower cranes, the following conclusions can be drawn: 
a. Workers’ ignorance had influence on the working accident in the operation of tower 
crane.  
b. To prevent the workers’ ignorance, checking on the licence ownership, capabilities 
and verbal communication skills of the workers need to be undertaken before the 
workers are involved in the project. During the implementation of the project, the 
management needs to check the workers’ condition before they work and carry out 
intensive supervision 
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